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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER, MR. DUNSTAN. 
RIVERLAND GREEK INTERPRETER. 29.11.74 
The State Government is now recruiting a specialist officer to serve 
the Greek community of the Riverland region, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, 
announced today. 
The position - carrying a salary of up- to $9,000 - is being 
advertised by the Public Service Board. 
Mr. Dunstan told a meeting of Greek-speaking grape growers in Berri 
last July that he would investigate ways of making such an appointment. 
He said today that the officer appointed would be attached to the 
Community Welfare Department. He or she would be available to 
provide specialist interpreter facilities to' growers and other 
people as well as undertaking general interpretation and community 
welfare work. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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